how exciting causes act to develop the effection. Yet inquiry as to the observed cause of observable phenomena will not be wholly unprofitable.
It is not common for the pain to be developed suddenly, as may be the case with pain from an injury. An uncertain period of time is required for its development, during which slight pains may be felt in the part about to be attacked, which gradually increase in severity. A period of preparation or development seems to be an essential feature of the affection. This is true, no matter what the exciting cause may be. A brier lodged in the flesh with its point in a nerve branch will produce a pain of a normal kind immediately upon its lodgment, but no sudden neuralgia. A neuralgia may be developed within a few days or a few weeks from the continued presence of the brier point. This is something essentially different from the normal pain accruing immediately upon its lodgment or the inflammation its presence may have excited.
We have, therefore, a development of conditions in the sensory nerves themselves, that induces and is necessary to the production of the pain in question. As 
